LIST OF NEW INITIATIVES

A- New initiatives adopted by Leaders:

1. ASEM Cooperation in the Applications of ICT in Human Resource Development and Capacity Building (Vietnam, Sweden, Korea, Brunei, Japan and Ireland);
2. ASEM Workshop on EU/ASIA S&T Cooperation on Clean Technology (EC and Vietnam);
3. ASEM Cooperation on HIV/AIDS Control (Sweden, Vietnam, the Netherlands and the Philippines);
4. ASEM Trade and Investment Exposition (China, Austria, Germany and Thailand)
5. Concept Paper on Asia – Europe Young Political Leaders Summit (China and Denmark)
6. Initiative for Strengthening Cyber Security within the ASEM Region (Korea, Singapore, Portugal, Germany, Poland, the Philippines and China),
7. ASEM DUO Fellowship Programme Phase II (Korea, Singapore, France, Denmark);
8. ASEM Initiative: Inter-faith Dialogue (Indonesia, UK and EC);
9. ASEM Education and Research Hub for Life Long Learning (Denmark, Sweden and Thailand).

B- New initiatives taken note by Leaders:

1. The ASEM Oceans Initiative (the Philippines and Portugal);
2. ASEM Seminar on Health Quarantine Cooperation to Prevent and Control Communicable Diseases (Vietnam).